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Mer Route Facts he haa shown hr the Klao. The tact house parish. I preeume that you are win be eurprlaed, therefore, to know the real faeta of the affair tn Mure
that the Klnn npenl)' denounced the aware of the Irreparable wrong that that the Governor at Raton Rouge house pariah; that the Catholic church

(Continued from Page 3) Catholic rhurcM because It advocated he has done our state. There Is only took my article quite good naturedly Is^spendlng millions of dollars In die-
stand, that one of theoe men would U1|(y Church’ and state and second, one consolation that I can offer the Now there Is. I think, a good reason semlaatlag the propaganda that la
reme back home, but the other one ^  Klaa was a militant sort people who hare suffered so much behind the good nature toward that manufactured at llaatrop. Nothing
would hare to leave the country. Th«t 0< orgsntaatln^ which Parker could lu this Inquisition. In the great article, and that la the fact that Parkar alas would cause papers Ilka the
was one of the men « M M  Daniels not aBd did not dominate Ha saw In achontt of things nothing happens by knows that 1 know about aa much Bbrsveport Journal and the Bhroeaporl
sad -Richards In custody at ColUnatou ,h# something which he thought chance. People do not suffer In the about the affair at »«strop as himself Timas whose patrons are largely Pro!-
the last time they were #een, that any- diminished hts pun authority tn the cause of right In vein. Truth and and should he bring this affair Into
one knows about. The other cars seen j

S4Mtr at Colllnston ware the cam that con-
»UtfOjg Pai
TWpÇlan

Parker denounced the (Clan, reformation are always born of aacrl- an open rourl of justice. I would
* j — j  ........................................................... r.atmr — ------------  _ _  _  j * —  ».an  countered right back and flea and sorrow. The good people of promptly proceed to prove Just what

fsnrtn ij T. 8a*den. ..,..V.7....:..‘ .....,..'. AseeeMte Editor and Manager talned the elder I'anlels. Tot Daven- paraded in frost 0( th* capitol Itself. Morehouse have been persecuted; have he has done In Morehouae pariah, and
Prank W. rnmsrsn------------------------------------------------ Advertising Manager port and W. C. Andrews They had Parker advertised that he would speak made a great aacrlflce. but real as- In the end it would ba tha Oovsrnor
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attention and painstaking dare -will be given to aU eoatiibaiioaa. PuhMc'O I . . . . .
of constructive value to The KJan and Its friends wts he paid for tt ■ *  1 \\-s t now this much, that Daniels

iu2> m Mm 'le 'r i i t .v »  ¿ E S T i * *  Ome*Ad£i*eUaUEMsn̂  ,ad Richard» left Colllnston !u the
1 custody of three men whose Intentions 
i wem to give them s "threshing.” see 

The WESTERN that Daniels caught a train out of 
Xu*friindst,er*«»N Morehouse parish, and permit Richards 

to go bact̂  home to hts wife and chil
dren. What happened after that? 1
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“NOT FOR SELF, BUT FOR OTHERS”

town and the Klan sored that out of the aacrlflce. out of and not myaelt who would stand In-
made arrangements to parads that ihat travail of persecution, will evolve dieted.
town the m um  night. the light of s great truth. Morehouse The record or the hearing for the

Parker ft not the sort of man who has suffered, but not In vain. Before last week Is Bllsd with the usual 
would tolerate a thing of that sort passing on to tha last phase of this Jumbl* of hearsay and 'opinion tsotl- 
very long. Hts hatred toward tha Klan affair. 1st me pause to deerrlbe the mony, Ai no time has tha finger of 
becamo a veritable obasasion. For a ; real torture machine. The only torture guilt pointed to anyone In connection 
time, 1 believe the governor waa ac- machine that haa ever existed In More- with this affair. Coco's favorite meth- 
tually mentally feranged and Irreapon- house parish—there are several Intrl-jOd Is to Jerk men on the stand whom 
alblt Por his act*. His trip to Wash- cats parts to tks mechanism. I ran. he suspects of being members of the
Ington as governor ef this stats, hts' however, describe s few of the larger Klan and demand that they than sad
holding of hte own state up to the gnse gears An Inquisition conducted by s there. Immediately, without hastlta- 
of tho nation ns being tn the grip of Catholic Attorney General and his tlon. stats fully and freely. Just exactly 
hordes of hooded and masked murder- Catholic assistants—an Inquisition In what they were doing on the afternoon 
era. is tho act. not of a governor who which the voice of the defense was and night of August St. IMS. I f  they 
feels a duty toward the people who 1 never allowed to be heard. The Ro- heatlUta or pause a moment la thslr 

lug to analyse soma of the possibilities. p n  him his oTftee it Is sn set that man Catholic Empire furnishing mil- testimony, the press loudly proclaims. 
I have emphaaixed that Daniels was B0 ot M  wouid do. It can ' lions of dollars aa well as men. to per "another Mark hood—another murder- 
a fearless man He ts the type of man ^  gttrihuted only to n madman. In- seente the Protestants of Morehouse. ,*r." How many readers ran tall ms
who would rathe» submit to death capable of being held responsible for A press dominated by the Catholic Juat what they warn doing on the night

count, to misrepresent the situation at 
Bastrop as they have.
PRIENT CONFERRING 
W IT « GOVERNOR 

lato tbs coffers of the dally press 
of thin nation ts flow lug millions of 
Catholic dollars

By what authority doss ''Father” 
Keenan ntt lu consulUllou with rqrksr 
and Coco In deciding the fate of tho 
ProteaUats. of Morehouse parish? It

One o f the noblest o f Kl&nsmen, high in official position, 
who is also a  true and distinguished Mason, has admonished the ! » " - « * « [  « " M  JRteh-

Church to disseminate the propaganda., of August >4, and could prora tho 
Two mutilated bodies fished from the statement ’  That In the dilemma that

parish

than suffer the humiliation of n whip- 
ping. I dwrtrt if a finer specimen of ! 
physical manhood could be found P A B K E fg  
than Watt Daniels. He was a man of «OLE SHORT-LIYF B *

Parker went In Washington and

editor o f The Western American never to forget the imperative¡'‘ TheTrare t e S * £ h "h S - j » » » t e r^ S S ? o f the nmion; but j " " L E I f t ? i J T u r r i e d  Ms on

of returning good for evil, and that « W r y  gate that bars to hate S f f i E  T o T .£  Z J S Z  ^ w t h  PEOPLE P W ^ D . ng ' b - " y from .boo, m order to avotd
odds were only threo to two egr'ust meant that the Rational limelight FACTS OF TRE CASE *  S n
them, and the chances are fa id would bo upon him when ha ram-hod I “ »•" • "»»•<>" ■** de- he had been kidnaped. Newspaper le
eway In favor of the theory that one the capitol.

vats of some medical academy. ^ fan- soma good people of Morebo 
atlcal governor to turn the crank of i were tn. 
that machine. That U tha only tor-!|.Y|NG REPORTERS

will open wide to love.”
He is right, o f course. This journal has often expressed the 

same sentiment, or principle, and tries to live* up to it. Publicity
derogatory or detrimental to opponents of The Klan, especially. _ . .

_  , . , , , . ,, , ... .« t0 save themselves from the whipping »«w and ordor te •
the Roman Catholics, is weighed and handled with the utmost ^  ^  ktM>w wml lmpwHuB(f and to mutiny aod rsbsA  ___________
care. The fact is understood that millions of good people are In the f, ht that foIlow#d 0„  or , ,th however, enjoy the distinction of that Ku Klux Klan and the Protestant, door <d w  r  A ^ rew v  car promptly

adherents the Catholic charch. believing thenaelv» to be tn ..;™  tnL . . . . .  . . .  , «  .  ^  ^  « e - *  Z  S * «S  .’S . S T S ,
and thorough Americana, hot atraagely devotod to a fore.gn pon- -a ja jt o  - 0"“ "*'* “  >1» .ruin no, i. mori- •“  ~ ~ w  ">■' »adem

where,” rend tho return messages. As- ■* tergs. It will ultimately become *°uld not possibly have been ambushed

termlned that the truth o f this, kffslr, Porters. Trost and Rhodes, bearing of 
of the kidnaped men succeeded In free-! For .  mom.., fRrker Mood brtore • »»!. reach all the people I never '^ r a - o r .  wwra .  wMd rtory of the
in* himself nnd they began to fight i the n.tlon ns tho lone chnmpkm ot «P ec t the d.tly pres* to come out with ^  *h!

Tf. ta "gtren orvr n*y o* the real facts of this ensê . nut hÄB'1 of Mack hooded murderers. Just
rabsBlon.” He did not. * do hellere that with tha Masons, the * » he. Fro*t. from a scratch on the

t iff who claims the right to both spiritual and political rule kll,ed *uher «f
. .  .  ’  . ,  the defenss of his own life. If one or
throughout the world. hoth of those men were killed, what
N Otaly by stern and relentless educational publicity can good ¿¡¿position was mad# of tha bodies' 

American Catholics be made to realize the absurdity o f the prin- They were probably at that time, more 
ciple set up by the Pope— that they are not church members, but than" 25 miles from Lafourche lake, 

his servile subjects, and that they are Catholic subjects first and °r any °\b°r ,°f To
American citizens afterward. Is it necessary to quote author- 
ities again to prove this statement? There are plenty.

The Klansmen have no quarrel with anyone’s religion, but 
resist only the political aggression of the Pope and the operation 
of the “educational system” promoted by all priests and by gradu
ates o f his College of Propaganda at Rome.

T h e  white Protestant Americans have determined to stop 
the Pope’s campaign to make America Catholic, for his further 
success would mean the ruin of the country and the loss of pur 
blood-bought liberty. \

on bis own voiltitm lath is mattsr 
la certain ihers la a powsr bshlud him, 
and that power Has Its source and or
igin In tha Vatican at Roms.

The Prolaatanta have not as yet real
ised fully the gravity of the fight that 
Is now on. The Catholic church real
ised Us full Import when It IsArned 
definitely that the Kn Klux Klan was 
n Protestant organisation composed of 
millions of tbs bast that ITotestanlSm 
ha. to offer., and that this Ku Klux 
Klan was a militant organisation, dedl? 
rated to the aotemn task of revealing 
to -the world the alnlsler menace of 
the Catholic rhuryh In a democratic 
nation. So, In thf fight at Balsrop the 
Calbollra are availing themaulvea ot 
every weapon conceivable In a draper- 
ata effort to dmtroy once and fur all 
tlma tba Ku Klux Klan, for they know 
that once the Klan. which la the only 
alemsnt of tha Protestant faith that 
la organised, tha) ran present n unified 
fighting front, Is destroyed, the ra- 
mstnlng unorganised thousands of ths 
Protestants will .ha as aaally handled 
as wars millions'of Kuasla by tha or
ganised troope of (lermany. <-
t NTfll.il RHTIEM 
NOI'RCE l>E POWER 

Now the number of ths Catholics In 
this stats and nation are not ao faar- 
fnl, hut we admit that their weapon*

well slid SB in his »swer to repair the hnown. and thera are the consequences •• he had not bran using the car at _  h,„Hrao„
daman done bv Pasker He totd the that wilt attend Ihe knowledge of that ‘ he time he was alleged to have bran * , '  . f f T  ^ 'damage done oy »Mker. Ne loia me r .. . . . . ¿, v  . of course. Is their untold riches. For
represenUttvsn of the Jiff erra» states ‘ ruth. The Catholic Church will have «red upon. T read In s New York l
of the nstioR In Ctelsg.i mm that Parker U» h< remodeled out and out to survive dally that the "torture machine" has 
wllfally had adwepresented condì- *n ‘ hit free country. Ths dally press been located In Lafourrhe Lake: that a 
tloas la hla stats, and proved It with must sever Its allegiance to the Catho- derrick was moved to the lake to hoist

Ing detected. At the same time it 
would have been a matter of hours to 
have excavated a grave or graves, and 
the chances are they had no tools 
adequate for such work. The time was 
midsummer and it had been dry 
weather'for several days; the woods

it oat of the water and Just as the 
machine waa brought to the tep of the

would have Incurred great risk of be- ‘he telegrams that he had gottea from Mt Empire, and, finally, the petholo
his constituents sad others from all tfsts who held the aatopey over the
parts of the State of Louisiana. *»ke bodies wer# in reality holding an * » • * ' by rabies and longs, the tongs

Now Parker was in this dilemma: autopsy over the political corpse of slipped snd It was dropped heck Into
He had to admit behad misrepresented J°bn M.' Parker and all his associates ‘ be Uke And In this msnncr the
conditions, or had. to go hack home ,n thtr gfaflr. ‘ ' ***** “*  sPeSpStetedR-^dBds M  *
snd construct s sRustton of seeming 
lawlessness. He Is not the jnsn to

Once again, 1 am going to call the j CATHOLIC ( ll l ltf ll
names of certain men In this State, BEHIND FRAHE-TF

w ^ “ «  fire” eve'irwhere' It  ls just »dmlt hlmralf wrong. He came back >"d ask my countrymen of LouUlsna 1 I have mad« the definite statement
1 to write those names In their memory that the Cathode church was the real

for all time to come; ' power behind the Inquisition at Bas-
jOhnT «  PARKER trop' ,n making the charge, however,
T. SEM.HES IV A I. MSI.EV '  dld n°* haT* ,he "b*0*  *° « +
ADOLPHES COCO

possible that the body or bodies were | »• Loaislana and in order to give to 
cremated. I would prefer that you th«  quiet parish ef Morehouse a revo-

_  , ................. , . , „  _ t consider this as hypothetical deduc- lutlonsry aspect, began ths movement
The'great need for all alike is the Americanization o f the ;t, tM rM-onlng of the mini from|<>f infantry, cavalry and machine gun 

Catholic church. This reform would include, necessarily, the the' known to the unknown. ' squads Into Bastrop and Mer Rouge,
abolition Of “celibacy,” so as to allow the priests to marry and If those men were killed, I am safe lod thla maaaer. temporarily extri-

live natural lives, and a drastic revision o f the confession system,! f  ^  ^  *“ *  1 t ^  ̂  T Z  ^  T e ^ T Z r t i T i f “ ^
and to make these and other reforms genuine the American Cath- ' Judge made from t»a bench in the ' » « ‘c l* ‘o an expoeltlon or the extent
olics would have to forswear allegiance to the Pontiff and declare n p ir it o f  LAW KEPT, —  ................

FAI L tfOMPTBAC

tailed proof for that allegation and do 
Justice to the other matters that I 
had under consideration. I shall, there-

their independence of all foreign authority. Then they would be 
thoroughly American— American citizens first and Catholics; 
afterward.

Judge "CAinui nicy me inruircu in ine iruinv . , . .. n .. . , .
open hearing,-., to th . rtf.ct that at , am unab|e t0 Mak.  auch dl^  ‘ 0 WJ lth he ^ h o U c  church I. In- 
no time had «rare h e «  oert of troop. #f them M yo„  ^  m  ¡»»«Ted tn the Morehouse frame-up.
In Morehouse parish.

REVENGE AND POLITICN 
PARKER’S MOTIVEN

There were two motives behind Par-

that saw fit to Impose upon the good 
people of Morehouse parish this rrora 
ot sorrow, see to It that they shall 
not have suffered In vain.

IF LETTER IS BROKEN
Of course, some may challenge me 

with the. statement that these men 
were not justified in kidnaping Daniels

In short, the great need is to abolish the Ro.itan part o f the and Richards. My reply is this: 
hierarchy. By doing this, the Catholics could live at peace with The spirit of the law may be Mpt kOT,“  (r|p f0 tTaihltigt-n- one, to se- 
aD Protestant denominations, gain the respect of everyone, and when the 1#tu?r <» broken, and the let- care rerenge against the Klan, and the
become a power for good in America. Their church then would i*r J ” 37 ke,pt( wh* °  *plrlt. ** other, national political aaplrattons Knowing the real facta of Morehouse

b , simitar, as ail institution, to tho Mormon hierarchy, which has : L T r io ,. . £ ,  ™  — T ”  01 ^ " ,  T T S Z Z L
its central seat of authority in Salt Lake City. . dp!., ot debt had b,«, rlndfctdi. of lh„ , r  U1rb „ par, ni„ rBi^ .  m m  p,r*«d  that

The Mormons learned their lesson many years ago. The The cry of mothers for a decent town the frtuneup as the fgka bodies ¡gallon until the present moment
In which to rear their children; the

generations out of mind the Catholic 
church haa bran acquiring wealth. I t  
pays no taxes and haa no HabUllleA, 
hence the church haa braa a source o f  * 
ever-increasing wealth.

Their next meet dangerous weapon 
Is their unity. The German nrmy wss 
never orgsdlied more solidly than Is 
the Catholic church llnweiet. the 
weap«a they a i l  J td  new •eteg ‘mo«t 
rWieRra*»  te Bnotrop N the Asrartnt- 
ed Pre*s Mhleh they roatruL Any 
dally new «paper le ferred to rely 
open Ihl* greet news «enlee In order 
te he able 1« fnrnleh Ms readers any 
news ether than events ef local «hr- 
nlflraare. To dlsaanoclate from this 
««n ice  would mean to close the «bop. 
Ho In thl« manner the dal j  new«- 
papers In Ihe I'nlted State« are In
directly dominated by the Roman 

j Catholic church.
With these weapon* at their com

mand. the Oovernor. whose heart wag

.>Pt,n>t* ^  CalhollcToThU daughter U te a ''-- ‘  Wl,h lb' m' *n Attorney General wl)o I.
vent.

Catholics j’et have to be taught.
Brigham Young dreamed of national domination and taught 

his subjects to be* Mormons first and Americans afterward. The 
world knows well what happened to him. The Pope should prbfit 
by his example.

j gallon 
seeing the

present
frame-up there as I do.Now let us get at the eorpus delect! 

faint cry of justice out of a wilderness frameup of th* bodies Yon must stark and naked In all Ita wllfulness, 
of corruption was all answered te G-e nnd#ratand tj,at without those bodies ‘ I have been forced at times to employ
death of Daniels.

If he had died, and I do not ■ Ind

one of their number; a condition that

2 Attorney General Coco I. a de- not * r1“  " * * ln ,or “  r,>n' ury:
milled Mason; ha. Joined the Catho- h'„  opportunity and
lie church and the Knight, of Colum- lh' flBh P#rUh '* ',Pin
bul The attack at Bastrop Is analogous

3- Federal Investigator, rant to m‘ ny “ >• manner te whirl.
Morehouse by William J. Burns. Knight ^ rm,n* l,unok‘wl ,h«"* «mpulgn 
ef Columbus; chief of the department n'* k• *
of Justice bureau of tevratlgatlon. are , W“ r Th* ? "*■  ,U,,n«  ,n ^  
all Catholics * analagous to the kaiser who reigned

I quote ihe following from .  won,-' ,n I,fr" n ,n , ’,lr,‘ ' r y0H lh"
Iitent business man of Baton Rougs:

this hearing could not have been held, adjectives in the superlative degree. In i *jlß Jl‘t,er * w<,n kB0Wn and aU the
signature to It, If the Governor wishes
to examine If.

figure of Luilmdorff. The pope Is 
furnishing Parker millions of dollars

For Parker could r.gt Inaugurate an order that you may see the full scope

1

telling yon that I am coavlaced that |n-reetigation into the death of two and magnitude of this affair, and real-1 
he did, he died not at the hands ef 
murderer*, bat on the eros, of Ms

Sheriff Harley J. Slasher o f Clatsop County, who is Bow, 1 own «Ins. 
since the passing of the lamented “Til” Taylor, the great out- m e r  HOt'GE NOW SAFE 
standing figure among the law enforcement officers in the State 
of Oregon, is deserving of all praise and commendation for his 
steadfast devotion to duty and his efficiency in keeping after the 
moonrats and doperats within his jurisdiction. The State needs 
men of his capacity for general supervision work, which means 
that his political career has only begun.

FOR DECENT PEOPLE 
Mer Rouge Is and will ever be a 

better town In which boys and girls 
may grow to manhood and womanhood 
because Daniels has passed away.

That Is what rem'ly happened in 
Murekon«« poriah. New let

men without showing first that the Ixo its far-reaching consequences, 
men were really dead. 8o, It Is safe Now In order that I may not at any 
to nay the frameup of the bodies had time be misunderstood, and wishing to 
been worked out by Parker and Detec- be Just and fair to all, 1 make this 
tlve Farland before any troops were acknowledgement, 
moved Into MorehftiiM *nd possibly I am deeply mindful of Ihe (net that 
before Parker made * Ms Journey td within Ihe rank and file of Ihe Tath- 
Waabtngton. Parker, yon remember, idle church are mauy good people 
made the promise to the state that he who are ro»«rlgntlous and devont— 
would solve the Motefeoum mystery true to Ihe light of their teaching*. 1 
and bring the guilty to Justice. Now, an  ̂mindful of Ihe fact that Jehn M.

Sheriff Slusher knows not the meaning of fear. He is a g - ' What Parker dM there. I will state tfl“t wa* lon,! l>p,,’re kl*  *r,D ,0 w a*h Parker ha« done some thing« bolh a«
gressive and uncompromising in pursuit of duty, but level-headed i the ° f my " • « • »  do i h' " thd*w' ^  » fH~R> cl.lxen that
. •  • . • . not know our governor, that he has th«  detectives early la their Investlga arr%orthy of onr hlghe«t rommenda-
and cool, giving strict attention to legal details. His arrests a s a : ^  and Bt|„  ,g ,  w m M a u l ^ tlon that the my«tefF would in all ii„ d, n»twlth«tendlng Ihe fact that he
rule mean convictions, or at least the result desired. Best of all,
he is thoroughly honest and square, and everybody respects him. 
The Klansmen are proud o f his record, proud of having thrown 
their strength behind his carfdidacy in the recall election which 
ousted an incompetent man. This is one time that the recall was 
an unmixed blessing and a tower of strength to law and order.

Let minor peace officers who aspire toiocal fame profit by 
the high Sheriff’s example, and if they don’t, they will have grave 
cause to regret it

He Inherited great wealth and ha* probabilities, rrtuain'mystery for all 1« a man who ha* vacillated with 
augmented his fortune by business sa t,IBB- P«rker was sgain 1» *  precar I »very political breeie that ha« blown, 
gaclty. He Is a man of considerable d00* ■»nation. He had to admit fall- The«« acknowledgment«, however, 
Intellectual attainment. He has been UP* or manufacture a notation. After nin.«t not lie understood a* In any w*y 
at one time or another affiliated with arrangements had one# been made for ameliorating the charges that I have
almost every political party; known in these bodies tn lie prMnced when made. I have liefore me a transcript
this country. He Is the dramatic sort i no^d^d, Parker wai od temporary firm (,f all Ihe 'tesflmony In Ihl* hearing, 
of man, who eternally caters to the footing. No matter whnt promises he |-p until the hour of fhr writing of the 
limelight. He Is a man who does Wg|raad® hi could alway# produce bodies hearing till* week, every syllable of 
whatever he does. He Is a man of and begin his hearing. So It Is almost
strong liken and dlnllkea and of a <'®rteln that Parker had arranged for
highly autocratic nature. I am of th e ,t,,*,'* bodies before lia left for Rash-

evidence add* to and strengthen« the 
truth of the allegation« that I made 
la«t week.
PARKER IH AFRAID 
OF REAL TRI'TH

No one has been arrckteif The only
Positive forces are at work, in th is State and everywhere •  m* mber nt the C“ ‘ ho,lc church I pteramq it is not In the least man they have ever arrested in thlk

________ .  _ .. «a . ,  , , . . .  ’ ¡and his child is being educated te a necessary for me to call attention to affair was released. Some readers ex-
j**??®** Mtfcw little ̂ jtehWd of by scalawag office- convent. There were, therefore, two the; manner te which ths Governor has pectcd to hear of mo being arrested
holders and other undesirable residents. motives behind the original bitterness persecuted the yroo«l people of More-,liecause of tho charges I made. Yoq

There will”be no “^ake-down” by petty larceny crooks irF 
counties which have men like Harley Slusher for Sheriff. Deals j optei*uthd»«*e"ta not affiliated with in*ton- 
will be planned, attempts will be made, but all under the eye of any church. H it sympathy, however, p a r k f r  pe r h e i rTES 
Scrutiny. Is nnquestionahly Catholic. His wife 'NNfH'ENT PEOPLE

t presmnq it l* not In the least

“ Nœmv (hot everybody 
think« there I« something crooked 
somewhere. < The f athoUe priest, 
■Fnthrr”  Keenan, t'oeo, and Ihe 
Governor were In conference all 
day Sunday at Ihe State lloo«r. 
In fnct, the prie«t goe« te the 
State Hoa«e every day. We are 
forced to believe that the Pope Is 
working In l.onJ»laaa.”

MILLIONS IN,CASH 
READY FOR PARKER

resource* of a religious em
pire with which to right tha battle of 

| Morehouse.

! PRESS M'PPLYING 
POPE’S POISON GAS 

The malicious lies of the press is 
typical of the polaonous Vrss Inaugur
ated by the Germans.

The "Open Hoarlng," which Is no 
more a real hearing than a court of 
the Spanish Inquisition, Is the sub
marine with which they expact to tor
pedo Justice te ths stato ot Louisiana. 

Th* Ku Klux Klnn. liks Belgium,
I bears the shock of the Initial attack. 

* 1 w' "  now (,u0,e * Paragraph from |cor a moment it looked as If no power 
a letter over the signature of • man j  on earth could save Ihe Klan, but tho
known to ereryono la Louisiana. The 
letter Is on file, If the Governor or 
anyone else caret to Inspect Hr- *

“ 1 want te give yon a little In- 
formatleat a few word* spoken 

-  hy some Catholic ladles In Alex
andria a few days ago- They were 
«»lin g  together and I was oat of 
fhrlr sight on purpose. They be
gan tid ing about the Mer Rogge 
affair, and onr satdi “ Parker Je 
going to fix Ihe Ka Klux Klan, 
nnd will drive them ont of the 
Nlule. He* Knows who are Ms 
frlrnd« nnd lie has «lx million« of 

..-dollar« at Ms dfspnsal with which 
to flghl Ihe Klnn.”
The above q u o t a t i o n  further

Masons, seeing, as France saw that 
they would be the next in line of con
quest. have rallied to the standard bf 
the Klan. i

Now the whole Woteatent faith In 
America, Just as England and tha 
UnBed States saw that the German 
campaign waa«a campaign to German- 
Ixe the world, eee In the Cnthollr 
frame-up in Morehouse a rnllo«»«' ef. 
fort on the part of the church whose 
ultimate purpose Is to Romanize Amer
ica. So the Klnn Is now being rapidly 
relnforrsd by Ihe Masnws «n* ♦«- »if. 
ferent churches of the Protestant faith, 
ftk# the allies, when the fisht •« over, 
we may disagree among ourselves, but 
•t the present moment w* must tight

strenui tien« a conviction I bava bail.aide by aide, or surrender oar euu.u.y 
since the timo I learned something of to onr common enemy.

You A re  Needed  In the Klan, If You A re  a Real Am erican


